We are a leading company dedicated to the **Manufacture**, **Exporter**, **Supplier** and **Trader** of a wide range of premium quality Screws, Medical Instruments, Surgical Instruments, Medical Supplies and Testing Equipment.
About Us

Since its inception in 1996, B. D. Surgical Industries has expanded into an eminent manufacturer, exporter, supplier and trader of a wide gamut of versatile super-fine quality Screws, Medical Instruments, Surgical Instruments, Medical Supplies and Testing Equipment. An ISO 9001: 2000 certified company we are acknowledged for the development of some of the finest products in the industry. We sustain a large product inventory including premium New Items, Locking Screws and Cannulated Screws to cater to the needs of a large score of customers. Our products are trusted by a wide range of applications in the medical industry. We guarantee our customers some of the finest products that are designed by experts and crafted in premium facilities of our company. All our products are crafted from the best raw materials that are acquired from reliable and trusted vendors. Our procurement agents have identified the most reliable vendors in the industry that assure unswerving standards of quality materials. These products are designed by highly skilled and qualified experts. We select these experts from some of the finest talents in the industry and train them in the use of the prevalent advanced technology and equipment. Owing to our consistency in rates and quality of these products our company has carved a niche in the global industry. We provide our employees with a state-of-the-art well established infrastructure to hone their skills...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/bdsurgicalindustries/profile.html
LARGE FRAGMENT LOCKING PLATE

Distal Femur Locking Plate

Locking Lateral Tibial Plate

Locking L Buttress Plate

Locking Metaphyseal Distal Tibial Plate
SMALL FRAGMENT PLATE

Small DC Plate

Spoon Plate

Bone Nubbler 9.5"

Metaphyseal Locking Plate
INTRAMEDULLARY NAIL

Universal Nail for Femur Cannulated

Nails with Five Hole

Nails with Five Hole

Proximal Femoral Nails Long
LARGE FRAGMENT PLATE

T Buttress Plate

Distal Tibial Plate Curved Left

Distal Vohlar Radius Plate

L Buttress Plat
LARGE FRAGMENT SCREW

- Sub - Trochanter Femur Plate
- Tissue Protector
- LCP Lateral Tibia Plate 6.5 5.0 Mm
- DHS Plate 135 Degree
LOCKING SCREW

Plug Screw for Nail Head

Locking Bolt

Locking Bolt Self Tapping
SMALL FRAGMENT SCREW

Cancellous Screw

Locking Screw Head

Stainless Steel Washer
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Hohmann Retractor
- Straight Reconstruction Plate
- Universal Nail for Femur Cannulated
- T Plates Fixation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

B. D. Surgical Industries
Contact Person: Abhishek Sharma

155, Khasra No. 38, Lane No. 1, 2nd Floor Dabri Industrial Area
New Delhi - 110045, Delhi, India

📞 +91-8046037472
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/bdsurgicalindustries/